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Flooding seemed to be the major pro­
blem caused by the current storm in San 
Luis Obispo, according to campus, city 
and county officials.
Cal Poly received 2.28 inches of rain 
Monday and received that much more 
on Tuesday, according to Public Safety 
Department, bringing the season total 
to 37.16 inches. Last year’s total to this 
date was only 14.12 inches.
Although no campus roads were flood­
ed, several city roads were. Both on and 
off ramps near Madonna Road and
Highway 101 were closed because of 
flooding from midnight to 4 a.m. Tues­
day. The Laguna Lake park entrance 
was also closed for some time on Tues­
day. Partial flooding also occiured on 
several other city streets.
On campus. Plant Operations 
reported minimal damage from the 
storm. Water was discovered in the 
Engineering West building because the 
patio flooded but “ otherwise we were in 
dam good shape,”  said Dick Tartaglia, 
associate director of Plant Operations.
Yearbook still unpublished
By M ary Hennesey 
suH wm«f
The still-unprinted yearbooks 
students ordered in 1982 are just 
another problem among many that have 
occurred in the last decade since the 
yearbook began being produced by 
volunteers to Cal Poly sources who have 
worked with the book.
The 1982 yearbook, scheduled to be 
mailed last June to the 450 students 
who ordered it, has yet to be printed 
because of the financial difficulties of 
Institutional Services Incorporated, the 
company with which ASI contracted. 
There will be no yearbook this year.
Bob Timone, adviser to last year’s ill- 
fated book, said that in the 1 9 ^ ’s most 
college campuses found that yearbooks 
declined in popularity. The last regular­
ly publication of El Rodeo was in 1971, 
with a dormant period following from 
1972 to 1976.
From 1977 to 1980 the E l Rodeo was 
produced by a volunteer staff led by
several advisers. The book was printed 
by Institutional Services Incorporated 
all four years.
Kip Rutty, adviser to the 1980 year­
book, said his staff had problems with 
ISl, but that they were of a different 
nature than those encountered this 
year.
“ It was an unworkable situation," Rut­
ty said. “ The company (IS I) was sup­
posed to deliver a promotional advertis­
ing campaign to the ASI business office 
in order to guarantee a certain number 
of books sold. The promo materials were 
very late in arriving, and the business 
office tooL a bath.”
Rutty said only 600 books were sold, 
when 900 were needed to meet the costs. 
Consequently, there was no yearbook 
the following year.
The 1982 yearbook was scheduled to 
be produced by ISI and Image Works, a 
photography company. Timone said 
that because of the problem in
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Studies examine Poiy; 
iocate wasted energy
Shele by Kant Clwiwnoo
A Chevron station at Los Osos Valley Road and Highway 101 sits behind 
a newly-made lake created by Monday night’s storm.
Poly storm damage slight
by Lorie  W allin  
staff WrttM
Energy audits conducted by students 
in Plant Operations and for senior pro­
jects and by Pacific Gas and Electric 
Co. have pinpointed several buildings on 
campus as inefficient energy users.
According to Ed Naretto, Director of 
Plant Operations and chair of the 
Energy Conservation Committee,, con­
trols on the heating, ventilating and air 
conditioning systems in many buildings 
need updating. He said present controls 
are the originals that were installed 
when buildings were built, so they don’t 
have the energy-saving features which 
newer control systems have.
He cited problems where temperature 
control had gotten out of hand. Many 
times in heated buildings, people throw 
open windows toxool off, Naretto said, 
“ which loses all the cooling and in­
creases the energy load” on those 
buildings. He said one central boiler 
pumps steam to aU the buildings, and to 
reduce the heat, one has to turn the 
steam down or shut o ff the hot water 
circulating system.
" I t ’s a matter of educating people in 
various buildings as to how the building 
is operated,”  he explained.
He said a pUot study for the Faculty 
Office Building would soon be in the 
works. In its quest to lower Cal Poly’s 
energy consumption, the Energy Con­
servation Committee will distribute 
flyers to professors explaining how to 
shut o ff control valves. Depending on 
the success of teaching faculty in the 
FOB how to operate the heating system, 
a similar program might follow for all 
buildings, he said.
Room temperatures vary a great deal 
from building to building. When chang­
ing classrooms, students and teachers 
experience one extreme to the next: In 
one room hot blasts of air circulate 
amidst a room full of flushed cheeks, 
and in the next, cool breezes blow 
through open windows to dry the beads 
of sweat on foreheads.
“ I ’m always taking my sweater off, 
putting it on, taking it off...”  said Ed 
Carnegie, department head of
Agricultural Engineering. He said there 
is no insulation in the agriculture shops, 
and in the morning hours, the room 
temperature is stifling at about 85 
degrees,' so all the doors and windows 
are thrown open to air the place out.
Naretto explained that temperature 
controls have not been working in that 
area for some time. He said the 
Agricultural Engineering Pepartment 
used to have a time clock system for 
lighting and the temperature control 
was tied to it. “ People in those shops are 
very talented and can make modifica­
tions to any system put in there,”  he 
said, which is exactly what happened 
when mechanics started tampering with 
controls.
The five-story Robert E. Kennedy 
Library has a heat problem in the sum­
mertime, with the top floor being the 
hottest.
In attempts to use the mass of the 
building to its advantage, the fans have 
been run all night to coqI the building 
down and then shut o ff around 10 a.m. 
when it is going to be a hot day. But ac­
cording to Naretto, “ People are used to 
hearipg the fans ronning, and when they 
can’t hear them, they start imagining 
there’s no air flow, begin gasping and 
complaining.”
He said that taped sounds o f fans run­
ning air blowing had been used suc­
cessfully in major buildings (although 
not on campus), “ so people don’t notice 
it is too quiet and start choking.”
The Administration Building,”  which 
runs warm,”  is run on a double duct 
system—The worst system you could 
possibly have today,”  he said. The only 
control is the on/off switch, and air 
distribution throughout the building is 
a problem. “ We could save lots of 
energy by installing new controls,” 
Naretto said.
Even in the University Union, where 
S20,(KX) was spent in 1980 to update the 
control system, there are still problems, 
he said. Deadband thermostats were in­
stalled in which the temperature can 
vary between 68 and 78 degrees without 
the system adding any heating or cool­
ing. An economizer was instalM  which
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New committees will hanidle 
course evaluations planning
by Gail Pellerin 
Stan Wtllar
Two committees have been establish­
ed to implement and organize the 
pubUcation of course evaluations, the 
program director said Monday.
Course Evaluation Director Tom 
Pugh said the intent of the project is to 
provide a service to students and facul­
ty members through a published course 
evaluation.
The two committees formed to 
develop the Course Evaluation Program 
are the Planning and Integration Com­
mittee and the Questionnaire Commit­
tee.
The committees will be comprised of 
faculty, university administrators and 
students, Pugh said, adding that he is 
still in need of faculty and student 
members to serve on the Questionnaire 
Committee.
The overall implementation of the pro­
ject, which includes financing, schedul­
ing and contractual implications, will be 
the duties o f the Planning and Integra­
tion Committee.
The committee will be segmented into 
two different management divisions,
advertising/finance and administer- 
ing/pubhcations.
The Questionnaire Committee will 
determine which questions will be used 
for the course evaluation questionnaire.
A  description of the project, along 
with sample questionnaires, was sent to 
all faculty members last month.
The sample questionnaires included a 
multiple choice section and space for an 
essay response.
According to Pugh, the essay portion 
will not be published, as it will be return­
ed to instructors for their own benefit. 
The multiple choice questionnaire, 
featuring various aspects o f the course, 
will be published if the instructor gives 
consent.
“ A  contract between the AS I and 
faculty members to publish results will 
waive liability of A S I,”  Pugh said.
The response from faculty members 
so far has been fairly evenly divided.
'  However, Pugh reported that the ma­
jority of faculty have yet to respond to 
the project.
“ The success Of the program will de­
pend on the amount o f faculty participa­
tion,”  Pugh said.
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Officials lose brain and case
m
BORON (A P ) • Prosecution o f a Boron m«n accused of 
killing hie eetranged wife will be dropped because the 
Los Angeles County coroner’s office cannot find her 
brain.
" I  can’t believe it,”  said Kem  County Sheriff’s Sgt. 
Donny Youngblood. “ I t ’s just incomprehensible to*
me.”
Dennis G ifford, 23, was accused o f fatally beating 
his wife, Debbie, at her mobile home last Sept. 23. 
Teenage witness said the woman never got up after 
G iffor struck her with the back o f his hand.
Mrs. G ifford was flown to Antelope Valley Hospital 
in Loe Angeles County where she died a day later.
Investigators themized she died o f either the alleged 
beating or a broken blood vessel in her brain.
Eugene Carpenter, a cmoner’s pathologist, removed 
the Iwam ft»- further study but died before completing 
the death certificate.
The ccwoner’s office told Youngblood last week that 
the brain could not be found.
’The Kem-County district attorney’s office concluded 
it would be impossible to prosecute G ifford even ifth e  
brain is found because the defense could rlAim the 
organ was the wrong one.
Newsline
A 21-gun salute^greets CXieen
S A N TA  B AR B AR A, Calif. (A P ) - President » ^ g « «  
greeted Queen Elizabeth I I  during a brief, rousing' 
ceremony undo- gray sides ’Tuesday as a 21-gun salute 
cracked to the brisk strains o f a m ilitary band.
’The queen a rri^ ^  here shortly after 11 a jn „ about a 
half-hour behind schedule, a ftw  flying with her hus­
band, Prince I% ilip, on an A ir Force DC-9 from Che 
Long Beach Airport.
Earlier plans to yacht up the CaUfomia coast were 
scuttled when a ferocious storm churned g<g «fi»v  
waves in the Pacific Ocean. The H M Y Britannia re­
mained docked at Long Beach while the royal party 
toured this seaside resort city.
As the queen alighted from the plane and shook 
hands with Reagan and his wife, Nancy, an A ir Force 
band blasted ” God Save the Queen”  «nH tlifi "Star 
Spangled Banner”  and a 21-gun sahite echoed through 
the dank morning air.
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Tornado blasts Los Angeles
LOS AN G E LES (A P ) • A  rare tornado, spawned 
the season’s worst storm. Uasted downtown’s 
southom fringe into " ‘a war zone”  Tuesday, rap ing 
part o f the roof ott the Convention Center, flipping 
vehicles like toys and damaging numerous buildings.
Hundreds o f people were evacuated throughout 
Southern California as heavy rains and high winds 
flooded homae, caused a dam to ovw flow  and triggered 
numerous mudsUdee.
“ I t ’a unbelievable,”  said Gerald Baker, a resident o f 
the tornado-ravaged area. ‘T ou  know we worry about 
earthquakM, but never thiifTThis is Wild.”
In ^ t ,  two minor earthquakes did shake the Loe 
Angelaa area, one Monday night and the other Tues­
day afternoon.
Eyewitnesses reiwrted additional tomado-like winds 
in Pasadena, 10 miles north o f Loe Angeles, and in 
Santa Ana. 35 »"<1— south. But Che National Weather 
Service said it could confirm only the Lpa Angdes tor­
nado until checking the other reports.*
“ I saw this black twisting cloud and said, ‘Could this 
be?’ when all o f a sudden it started knocking me 
around,'’ said 44-year-old John Bakm* o f Arcadia, 
whose car was-liftod at least 15 feet into the air in 
Pasadena, according to witnesses. “ I think my car 
wanted to go to heaven and I didn’t.”
RENTAL
SKI EQUIPMENT 
f SELL-OFF!
We re selling off selected used rental ski equipment. However, you can still rent skis at our special spring rates. All used equip­ment is sold AS IS.
EXERCISE
EQUIPMENT SPECIALSI
IWEIQHT s e t s !
ROSSIGNOL SKIS 
WITH SALOMON BINDINGS
NORDICA RENTAL BOOTS 
RENTAL POLES
5 9 » »
29® *
3 9 0
BUY A  C O M P LE TE  S E T
FOR
7 5 0 0
#110 S E T  110 lb. BAR BELL S ET 
#210S E T 210 lb. OLYM PIC S E T
Reg. Set 
F i^ce
89.00
340.00
NOW7900
2 9 9 0 0
standard
E-Z C U R L BAR
WITH COLLARS
Single purchase price 35.00
2 1 0 0
REGULAR & OLYMPIC
W E K ^ T  P LA TES40% °"
SINGLE PURCHASE PRICE
BENCHESI Single Purchase Price
FLAT B E N C H ......................... ........... 140.00.
OLYM PIC B E N C H ...........................  325.00 .
DECLINE/SIT U P .............................. 325.
SEATED C A L F ..................................  275.
other Benches Available
NOW
84~
195“
195“
165“
^fl^^ìÉ^ÌSBLECTORIZED MACHINESi
SKI - BINDING - BOOT - POLE
PRE SKI
USED DEMO SALE
These skis were new this year 
and in excellent condition!
PRE 1200 SKI WITHOUT BINDINGS................
PRE 1200 SKI WITH SALOMON BINDINGS . . .
PRE 1600 *S SKI WITHOUT BINDINGS..........
PRE 1600-S SKI WITH SALOMON BINDINGS
159»»219”139”199”
GIANT SKI CLEARANCE
EN TIR E '82-83 SKI IN V E N TO R Y  
IS O N
SALE!!
k u u f  “ « v s « «
. SALOMON
R O SSIG NO L
Single Purchase 
PriceFOUR-WAY 
BO D Y B U IL D E R ......................... 2850.00
LEG CURL & EX TEN S IO N  . . . .  1400.00
other Machines Available
NOW
1710“840“
GRAVITY GUIDANCE . 
INVERSION SYSTEMS Single Purchase K |n W  Price i w v v
375“  
.7 5 “  
23“
G R A V I-TY G U ID E R ...........................  425.00.
INVERSION B O O T S .......................... 85.00.
INVERSION B A R ................................. 30.00.
Additional quantity pricing will no be _Jn effect during this s a le .____^
SPECIAL GROUP
A D ID A S  & 
N IK E  
TR A C K  
S H O E S
Sizes 4 to lb Vi
SPECIAL PURCHASE
NIKE SH O ES
BRUIN CANVAS.................................1 5 “
MEADOW...........................................19“
EQUATOR 1982 Reg. price 46.99 . . ....................34-
in t e r n a t io n a l is t  1982 Reg. price 48.99 34“ 
COLUMBIA 1982 Reg. price 58.99 . . .................39“
Quantities and sizes limited to stocK on riana; 
we reserve the right to refuse sales to rfealers. PRICES G O O D  TH R O U G H  3 « 8 3
Copeland’s S M rts
Hours: h
B B j C  962 Montarey St., San Lula Obispo TtHira.n
 Mon.-Sat. 9:396:30 
n h a ’tHS, Sun. 1 2 «
MuMiifDaly W dnM O y.ltowha.1tM
The Adventures of Captain Pig
i f
by Peter Avanzino
i r  u o o K tL Q  utee. mc
UA& REAPV TO HURT OR 
lau. HER! UHY IK T>C HAnc 
o r  SOirt UOULD HC W4ANT...
hf
I WONT KHOW .' SCOTTY OUST* 
O flR  ftACiC AHP «STARltP 
Ah p  Attacking n«? hE ...HC 
SMm YOU m M K  PCAP Ar4p  I 
WA& NDfT i f MMAT'i HAPRSWBP 
TO HIM . p t r c p i !
Bu t  I A h to
r iN P  O a r ;
KCOY to replay 
M itAit S A' H finale
by Steve Goodwin
•MHW iMm
Oh how mad you were Monday night. You and your 
frienda were bidding a fond fa r e v ^  to the 4077th 
when it happened. Ppffttazz—no picture! 11 
Well, cheer up. Me A a Sa H fans. KCOY-TV. chan­
nel 12. w ilKtry it again to n i^ t from 9 to 11:30 pjn . 
The hailed series’ finale w ill be shown in its entirety.
For those who have no television, or just feel the 
need to share their grief with a large group, the 
telecast w ill be shown on campus. The viewing w ill be 
held in Bishop Lounge on the second floor o f the 
University Union, beginning at 9 p jn .
Concrete expert speaks
James R. Libby, a nationally known expert in 
prestressed concrete structures, w ill speak Monday. 
March 7, at 10 ajn . in Room 221 o f the Dexter 
Building on campus.
He' w ill touch* on prestressed concrete design in 
general and ^ problems associated with detail and 
des^n o f bridges and buildings.
Libby is a structural ‘engineer and president o f 
James R. Libby and Associates o f San D iego.
Ultimate
.The Name Says It AIL
‘ ^  ^  ’ - ui.TiMdvra
j
1 —, J
*Car Stereo booster-equalizer
*60 Watts Max/5 Bands *Compact Size
last $74.05
Coast price $89.98
Car StsraoOHoine SutvoOTelsphonaeBlMtroiüc Parue 
Oomxnitarae Radloa
720 Marsh SUMt. San Luis Obispo 541 -4473
90d OV* A«0*0 Sn«Ck it(X9«
2360 Mam Street. Morro Bay. 772-1265 
6905 El Camino Real Atascadero 466-t58t
\ A
NEW PRICES! from El Corral Bookstoreand Hewlett-Packard.
Series 10 Handheld Calculators for Business, Sde rxx  
and Engineering, or Computer Scüsnoe. 
|H P -10C$62.9S HP-12C $107.95 HP-16C $107.95 
fH P -1 1C $80.95 HP-15C $107^5
Bar
^erslty Uplon
ower Level J
SPAGHEni FIASCO ! !
Every Wednesday 5-7 pm
■ ? i ( ( {
$Z00 Gets You A  
Heaping Plate of 
Spaghetti, Soft Drink, 
and Garlic Bread
*Um Entertainment*
I M T i m u
Dark Boom
1037 Monterey St. 
Next to Fremont Theetre 
S43-S131
El C o r r a l  tá l¿ íl B o o k s to re
Make the 
C O N E
S
Cal Poly’s
★ ★ ★ ★ ★
ICE
CREAM  
PARLOUR
• k  University Union Lower Level
Did Your Last Pizza Taste lik eThe Box It Came In?
WOODSTOCKS
1015 Court Street . « o « " '  541^ 4420
lliMttMi0DaMy Wedneedey.lleieli 1,1113
Future of Cal Poly yearbook questionable Evaluations
From IMQ* . determin­
ing how many'would aoD. 
The A 8 I pot no mcnmy 
ward and the students 
simply paid in advance.^ 
Senior photos were also' 
but even th ey
created probleme. Timone 
said the etudente who 
worked with the Image 
Works photographers 
never paid for their 
■vices.
“ I t  is such a hit and miss
kind o f thing,”  he said. 
“ You can see how many 
students (460) want books 
out o f the entire student 
body, a m inority.”
Both Rutty and Timone 
took the j<d> o f adviser
after being approadied by 
students who had thought 
up the idea to do a ysar- 
bM k on their own.
Roy Qersten, ASI direc­
tor o f bueinees afhtirs, add­
ed that the low interest in
bujdng the book was simp­
ly not worth the con­
tinuous problems.
“It isn’t worth the time, 
effort, and eipense,” he 
said. “It’s a special in­
terest thing."
Mustang Dailythe
Cordially invites you to their first annual
O PEN  HOUSE 
Friday, March 4,1983 U  * 2 pm
What w uid you like to know about the L  * This is your chance to have your 
questions answered and meet the Dally st i. Please come to help us In our ef­
forts to improve commupications between the Dally and the campus.
Mustang Dally ot, '.Q rapM e Arte Bldg. «226
Don't miss it! Bring a friend!
progress
FrompagBl
He added that the goal of 
the committees ia to  have 
the first evaluations «»n -  
p leted  in spring and 
published for the fa ll 
quarter.
The steps involved in 
reaching t ^ t  goal include 
putting a studm t repreeen- 
tative on a senate commit­
tee, Pntd>eeid.
“ A  consensus o f needs, 
goals and aims, (between 
. facu lty and students), 
needs to be set up in order 
to have a successful pro­
gram,”  Pugh explained.
LOST 
OUR 
LEASEMOVING SALE
SAVE20% to50%
OFF EVERYTHING BICYCLES CLOTHING PACKS N' RACKS TIRES N' WHEELS AND MORE...
w>awM<«y, Mu ll a, m >
Roral design workshop 
will be offered at Poly
uniqiM 
the Cal
B ob Th om ae, in te rn a tio n a lly  
recogniaed flo ra l deaigner and 
damonatrator, w ill preeent a 
floral deeign damonatration at 
Poly Theatre on FMday, March 4, at 8
Thomae ie the founder and director of 
the American Guild o f Flower. Ar> 
rannra and the author o f three hooka 
onflowar arranging.
Hie appearance at Cal Po|y ia apon- 
eored by the Cal P«dy mambera o f the 
Gordon Student Chapter o f the 
American Inetitute o f Floral Deeignere.
Ticketa are $6 per parean and can n. 
orderedby telephoning 646-1106 or 641- 
1682.
On Thuraday, March 8, Thomae w ill ' 
aleo conduct a floral deoign workahop at 
the Monday Club, 1816 Monterry St., 
San Luie Obdepo, under aponaorahb;> o f 
the Central Coaat Floral Aasodation, a . 
group o f local florieta.
Thia workahop w ill be a practical ex­
perience for thoae intereeted in arrang­
ing floral materiala. Space ia lim ited awi 
reaervationa and information can be ob­
tained by calling 641-1682.
Committee tries to decrease 
campus energy consumption
Frompagal 
meaeuree the humidity and tenq>erature 
o f the outaide air, he aaid, to aae if  it can 
be uaed for cooling, rathw than turning' 
the chiller unit on.
A  dedgn ia underway for an energy 
management computer-baaed ayatem 
which may be inetalled next year, he 
said. A t a coat o f 8246,000, the system 
would monitor six buildings on can^ms
which a study revealed use the most 
energy: Administration, Engineering 
West, Computer Science, the Music 
Center and Theater, Science North and 
L ife Science.
In the near future, seven other 
buildings would be added to the 
management system, hiking up the 
total cost to 8866,000.
RESIDENCE HALLS
PG&E makes...
PHANTOM PHONE CALLS
in March
March 7-11
Answer your phone with one of these 
energy greetings:
C ad V '
pfUe*’
ü O ttO ’ ' *
ans'i'® '® '
Kaptain Kilowatt lives here 
Don’t turn me on unless you need m e
_ ’s my name, energy saving’s my game
V W h ile ! ' to  R e m e i i ih e i
SKI
CLEARANCE
Rnal Reductions40% to50% off
ALL 82/83 Ski Gear & Qothing
I MOI M  A l^  A lii iSPORTSi
S58 Higuera at Chorro
"Helping You Meet the Challenge'
543-1676
N c l ^ i l l a n &  W i f e  M A R K E T
CQORS LIGHT(while supply lasts)
$2.59
(Correction from 
2/24 coupon) ¡
12 oz. six packs
544-6060 
1599 Monterey SLO
)8 bffeehouse
Refreshments Refreshments
E V E N T S
\ /
IN RECOGNITION O F 
NATIONAL 
WOMAN’S WEEK...
PRESENTS AN EVENING OF
=  Bluegrass =
-F E A T U R IN G -Robin Flower
SPECIAL GUEST
^a ch e  'galley J^rifters
THURSDAY, MARCH 3rd, S P.M. CHUMASH AUDITORIUM 
JULIAN A. McPHEE UNIVERSITY UNION
$3.50 S TU D EN T ADV., $4.50 A T  T H E  DOOR 
$4.50 G ENERAL ADV., $5.50 A T  TH E  DOOR
5323485323532353535348
Sports, MiMtwig Daly Wedneedey,Wlaieh2,lse3
Women tracksters write another smash
Coach Harter comes up with some solid acts for a long run on the road
Laat ymr w u  quite a 
season for Cal P o ly ’s 
women track team.
Scaring a record 266 
points (a N .C .A .A . scoring 
record for either men or 
women) at the national 
c h a m p io n s h ip s ,  th e  
women’s team raced to Its 
second consecutive D ivi­
sion I I  title, and were rank­
ed 7th in the Division I 
standings. Overall, the 
1982 team boasted 18 All- 
Americans. ''
What do you do for an 
encore?
Women’s track coach 
Lance Harter an>arentiy 
has something up his 
sleeve. A ccord ing to  
Harter, this year’a team 
has improved (if you can 
believe it) over last year’s. 
W ith 10 ot his 18 All- 
Am er icans re tu rn ing , 
Harter’s team is the over­
“Some things, 
i f  3TOU work hard enough, 
stay the sam er
...CO R BIN
Some time back, when the pieople at Ctirbin were still only making 
trousers and an oustanding reputation doing it. they set out to 
produce a sport coat.
That tor)k time. Because they decided, however long it might take, 
their coiit would have to meet the same tough standards that had built 
their reputation in trousers. Or they wouldn’t ship.
Five years later, it did. They shipped. Apd a lot of }x;ople. including 
us. have been very pleased ever since.
Some things, if you work hard enough, really do stay the siime.
See our distinguished collection of Corbin sport coats, as well as 
natural-shoulder suits and trousers.. We think you'll be very pleased, 
too —with the quality of fabric 
and tailoring, and with the 
value of Corbin's season-after­
season classic styling.
Larson’s
^ T i l l a g e  S q u i r e
whelming fovorite to once 
again win the Diviaion I I  
title.
” W e have excellen t 
ckqtth and a super talented 
group o f ladies,”  aaid 
Harter. “ W e’re actually 
better than we were laat 
year.”
And so far, the team has 
lived up to H alter’s eiqiec- 
tations. In their first three 
meets o f the year, the 
women’s track team has 
already qualifiied 23 o f its 
members for national com­
petition.
’nds feat is even more 
impressive due to the fact 
that none o f the athletes 
were competing in their 
prim ary o f strongest 
events.
“ Basically in thsse early 
meets, we just want to see 
where everybody’s at,”  
said Harter. “ W e use theee 
meets to  primarQy gear up 
for our big meets.”
Harter also said the 
number o f qu a lify ing 
athletes wiU increase as the 
athletes are entered in 
their primary events. He 
said he foeb the team could 
potentially qualify more 
than 30 members tor na­
tional championships, by 
far the largest contingent 
*o f athletes which would 
-compete.
W ith a team o f such 
caliber, it is hard to s in ^  
out individuals. Never­
theless, a few o f these 
talented athletes deserve
in the 
include 
McNeal 
Karen
Prime Rib Night!
Sunday nights at Yancy’s
Prime rib dinner 
with soup or salad 
and your choice of 
potatoe...only...
$7.95
featuring the Whales Knees I
1772 Calle Joaquin 
SLO 544-6060
q ieda l attention.
^ irin te and hurdles will 
be led this yew  by All- 
A m erica  Janet Y a r ­
borough (long jump, high 
hurdles and 400-meter 
relay) and Tamela Holland 
(400 and 1600 relay, 100 
and 200).
’Fop prospects 
jumping events 
All-America Sue 
(h igh  jump),
Kraemer (high jump) and 
Yarborough.
Leaders in the throwing 
events w ill be Kathy Kahn 
(discus), and AU-America 
performers Danella Barnes 
(javelin) and Dana Hender­
s e  (shot put).
In the heptathlon the 
Mustangs can boast the 
talents o f A ll-Am erica 
Chris DubcHs and Kraemer.
The distance events w ill 
feature many membo-s o f 
this year’s championship 
Division I I  cross country 
team. The top runner w ill 
be Division I I  national 
cross country champion 
Am y Harper, who com­
peted Feb. 18 at the 
Mkhelob Invitational in 
the mile and broke the ex­
isting indoor school record 
with a thne o f 4:38.3. Other 
outstanding distance run­
ners include Irm e Crowley 
(6,(MX) ,to 10,000 meters) 
and Jenifer Dunn (second 
to HaQMT in cross-country 
championships).
Please see page 7
^efci/na &^€Uace
^  M ANinAA N D A R IN  CU1SIÑE
Mandarin Hot A Sour Soup- A spicy Man­
darin specialty of pork, bean curd, dried Illy, 
bamboo shoots & egg flower In a well 
balanced thick chicken stock.
206 Higuera 
Phone:544-8747
W ed.-Sun. from  5 P .M . 
Baer/Wlna/Ma)or Credit CardsKil  S U
lOEBCSDOB^S
1CHEERS I
"AUMIHOL AWARENESS''
MARCH 3
_  U.U. Room 219
W W ,»W t Htrch WW
UtOO • U tM  V a m m  amé Alcohol
12:30 • 1:00 • tasitioo Rsrtyios
1:00 • 1:43 - Üiyslcol offsets (F ila  A Alicosiioo)
2:00 - 2:30 • **I hsvo o <rlooá «ho Orlnks.**
Thurtd«, M«rc> »r t ,  1*S3
fif:
ííil
11:00  • 11:00 
11:00  -  12:00 
12:00  -  12: ) b
12:30 - 1:U 
1:30 • 2:00
laftraatlM  kMtk la 0. U. 
Aleahal 0 SabllMaal taOactla
fhystcol Iffoets^ of Alcohol 
**1 have 0 fr loa f oho Artoho«** 
Iho Poo Dniflfc Drlolog Looo
pretented by .
Alcohol Education Toam
iiüüiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ ^
MONTCSEV AT MOSSO 
SAN LUIS OSI8PO
Sludan, HeaahSenncas 
ShMlan* Altura Omaon 
, Caainriaa p lacane Sim  lAwtraNy 
San Liaa Obapa Cakloiiaa «M07
; i-t n ■.1
MiMtancDaly Wedneedey, Maieh 2,1963 Pag»7 Sports
A look at women tracksters
Frompagte
Hartar also feels he has 
an excellent group o f 
freehman athletea, w1k> 
“ are going to have im­
m ediate national ex­
posure.”
Besides the g rea t  
amount o f talent on the 
team, Harter said much o f 
their success is due to their 
“ tremendous t—m rap. 
port.”  H art^  descrihed 
th is cam araderie  hy 
d isclosing a comment 
made to him by a rival
athlete.
Said Harter. “ The one 
thing she hated about com­
peting against Cal Poly 
was that she felt like she 
was not only running 
against the individual 
athlete, but also against 
the whole team.”
Ruggers hope for dry one vs. UCLA
The rain has been too 
much even for a tough 
bunch like the rugby team.
Last weekend’s game 
was cancelled, but the 
team will face the U CLA 
Business School Saturday 
in Mustang Stadium at 1 
pjn ., weathw permitting.
Last week eight ru ^ y  
players got a taste o f the
way Qritish plays its sport. 
Scrum-hals M ike Juarena, 
eight-man Steve Timsidi, 
fly  half Fuss Codd, out 
‘ center Phil Manukian, 
hooker Paul McAndrews, 
prop Stu Englehart and 
Inwakaways Ken Nav and 
S teve  Sommer were 
selected to the Tri-county 
select side team to face the
Frontier Motel
V tMiurIng
•Extra-Clean rooms 
• Friendly management 
•Close to Cal Poly 
•Easy freeway accessability 
•10%  off with advance reservation 
(excluding Poly Royal)
U.S. 101 erid Monterey Exit
677 Buena Vlata, SLO 544^101
WEDNESDAY
m  e  S g
Msr riH ofiivftr
30 M IN U T E  T R E E  D E L IV E R Y
C A L L  5 4 1 -4 0 9 0
2 items on a 16" Pizza and 
2 Free Cokes for the 
Price of a 1 item 16” Pizza 
$10.15 Value for $7.95 tax incl.
Sun. thru Thurs. 11 a.m. -1  a.m. 
Fri. Sat. 11 a.m. -  2 a.m.
Universitycof British Col­
umbia.
The teem  was made up o f 
players from Santa Bar­
bara, San Luis Obispo and 
Kan counties.
IIIHB SOHSmiXill!
«■»P o I y S p o r t  sJB®b 
Men’s PiiTkTt*-t“
Thursday, Mar. 3 at Cal State Bakersfield
(W ar is declared in this cross-conference rivalry, the last o f the season^
Women’s
Friday, M ar.4 vs. University o f San Diego
(The women finish the season with a non-conference contest.)
vs. Westmont College 
vs. University o f Santa Clara
vs. University o f Santa Clara
at Long Beach State 
at UC Riverside
________ ______  at Chapman C k^ge
(A fta  this, ttw men have a long homMtand).
Women’s tennis
'liiursday, M w . 3 at Santa Barbara C ity college
Saturday, M w . 6 vs. Cal State N ortlvidge
Rugby
Saturtfey,M w.5 vs. U C LA  Business School
Friday,M w .4 
Saturday, M w . 6 
(a double-headw.) 
Sunday,M w.6 
Men’s tennis 
Thursday. M w . 3 
Friday, M w . 4 
Saturday, M w . 6
7pjn.
SàOpjD.
Ip jn ..
2pjn.
2pjn.
lOajn.
Ip jn .
Fish and Chips All You Can Eat!$4.50includes salad bar Wed. - Thurs. - FrI. 3:30 - 9 pm
ourfishisfreshi • ^ e a t lf ia t k e t
Beer on tap 543.4345 /umguera
50c a glass (14oz. glasses) open 7 am to 9 pm
Coming Soon...
“The SLO style”
March 9 at 11:00 a.rm. 
in
Chumash Auditorium 
Featuring
Representatives from the
MEN O F
C AL POLY CALENDAR
and
Models from some of the
FR A TER N ITIES  
SO R O R ITIES
on campus 
Admission:
FR EE
sponsored by ^
the Mustang Daily.
Spring
Fashion
Show
I X ^
'y
\
.V . y}
Classified
Mueanl. teeuNy 3 etaN daSy 
ralaa aie $2X0 lor a 3 Hna 
MMeHim and XOa for oocti ad- 
dWenal Hna. Woohly raloa ato 
$0X0 lor tho 2 Nno foMniom 
and $2X0 lor oooli oddHIonal 
Nno. 311010000)011 eompua ratoo 
ora eleo evoNablo.
Neyebla by ebook only lo 
MwotonN DaNy. QRC Md«. Rm. 
220.
EUROPE CHAFTTERS 
London from OSOaPorlt $000 
Amatardam OOOO-Zurich $000 
Frankfurt $620. Too Trovai 2022 
Da UVIna St. C-2 Santa Bar­
bara, CAOStOO 
Tal. aoivseoeow 
__________________  ($-3)
SENIOR PROJECT CENTURY 
too mila bika rida Mar S Main 
Qym 7am Pamphlata at UU 
Daak.
0-4)
WOOSIE,
HAPPY 21 ST BIRTHDAYI I 
WUV YOU DEREK, ME TOO
0 -2)
DEBALYN,
HAPPY BIRTHDAYI 
Lova ya, Jan la
(3-2)
D J’a tor P A R TIES, 
Loudopoakora for lacturoo, PA 
lor BANDS. Coll ROUND4IP 
SOUND 041X064
PX)
R6R TYPING (RONA) , 
9X:30, MXal, 044-2001
(3-11)
TYPING SERVICE. 043-1200
(3-11)
iUPCRSCCISBACKI 
For prolooolonol typtng, 
Modolyn, 043-4400OYOO.
coll
( M )
SUPCR3ECIBBACKI 
For proloaalonol typing, 
call Madolyn, 043-440S- avaa.
PO
Typing, Etc. Ruth 4866040
Tho Typing Sorvloo— Roa- 
cortobtafFooL Nancy 04B3012.
(0-10)
PROFESSIONAL HOME TYP- 
. ING FAST, CHEAP, EFFICIENT 
NANCY-0414801
(34)
WORK-STUDY STUDENT NEED­
ED for adYorllolr«g oaolatont 
pooHlon at Muatang Dally atar- 
tlftg Spr. Qlr. Muat ba abla to 
work Indoporrdontly, poaaosa 
organizatlortal akllla. intaraal 
and prida In publlthing 
bualnaaa. Contact Joann at 046
SUMMER CAMP JOBS- Camp 
Max Straua la an all boya 
raaMorrco camp locatad LA 
araa. Providing' lhatapoutic 
group Hvlng 6 tacroaUottal ox- 
porlanoa tor boya wtto may ba 
axpariortclTH) difficulllaa at 
homa, at achool or w/paota. 
Studanta In acciai work, PE or 
Racraatlon art naadod. Wa 
bava openings as counaatora, 
ki our aqualloa program. In 
gordon program, 6 In our nature 
program. Appllcatlona 
avoUoblo at Suntmor Daak, 
Plaoamant Contar. Or wrHa to 
Camp Max Strauaa, 6805 
Wllahiro Blvd., LA 00048.
(MW 32)
P-11)
1143 or Muatang Dally.
P-11)
ALASKA. SUMMER JOBS. 
Good monayOt. Parka, 
'Rtharloa, wlldamoaa raaorts, 
loggirtg arrd much mora. . . 
“SunMiwr Employmani Gukta” 
1063 Employar Hatlnga. $4.06 
Alaaco, Box 2073, Saratoga, CA 
06071M)673.
(34)
New Can iron lea 77$ dot matrix 
prtntar, naada parts. $60 041. 
6684
ÇM)
1060 SUZUKI G6660E EXC. 
COND. $600 Ml. GREAT 
MILEAGE $1800 0434618
Pd)
Female to abara room In nloa 
cot>do, Paacb artd Chorro 8t. 
Hoe flrapiaoo, waahar 6 dryer 
OTKi quM. Nort-amokar. 1100 -f 
util.. Call LasHa 0444260. (34)
Fanwia own room In a 0 bdrm 
house. $t00/mn. Utllltlaa 
aharad. Fumlahad. For Spr. Qtr. 
Ph. 8464211 (3.3)
MALE ROOMATE NEEDED lor 
Spr. Qlr. to rant atNl share room 
In pKiah condo. Laguna Laka 
arsa, krcludaa Indoor lacuzH 
137X0 *  utl. 843-1002 (34)
IforSptf. 
Qtr. Shara rqom. Vary cloaa to 
Ply. $137)mo — .utlllllaa. 04» 
0002____________________ P4)
Famala Roontia Naadad 
Spr. Otr. Own Room In Loo 
Vardoo Prk. 130mo. 041-1077.
14 Fornaio Rmmtoa naadad Spr­
ing Qlr. Garftold Arma. Clooo to 
PDIy.CaHLIaa 8414116 (3-2^
Biiutlhil hoMW bi Lagaaa Lake 
0100, 1 lao« avoNabla aprtog. 
6tg yard, prlvaay, polT Mala on­
ly. Harry 6 CaH 0464612 (67)
Compiala Ertglito' Dlagnootlc 
atto Tuna-up by cartlflod auto- 
angina-luna- up apoclallat on all 
American 6 foraign cara. $18 
pkit parta; 6 monthMOOO ma 
guarantao. Cali Frank ai 041- 
3480 after Op.m. (3-p
Opinion KhNlMitMhf Weéwedey.llaieh*.im
From pagai ASI confusion
From the beginning of the coatroversy suzrounding A S I Pred- 
dent Sandra Clary’s academic d igib ility, confusioo has reigned. 
There has been a myriad o f charges and countercharges, eqdana- 
tions and counto'-expbuiations, as each side claimed it was rig^t.
What it now boils down to is a difference o f opinion and the word 
o f the bylaws versus the spirit and tradition o f rules. It  has all the 
makings o f high drama. Firat, meet the cast:
MainCast
Bylaws o f ths Associated Students, Inc. • govern the operations of/ 
A S I and the eligibility o f its officers, requiring a cumulative grade 
pdnt average o f 2.3 at nomination, a 2.0 G PA  during each quarter 
of office, and a course load of at least seven units a quarter.
Student Senate Operational Code 11b • provides policies and pro­
cedures to be used in the organising o f the Student Senate. The code 
has the same academic requirements as the bylaws, but with a sec­
tion for special consideration if  “ senate members" fall betow a 2.0 
for a quarter. It  involves consultation with an academic adviser to 
decide if  AS I service is detrimental to the student’s «rjiHAmir« i f  ' 
the decision reached is favorable to the student’s service, the stu­
dent is able to continue in AS I. I f  the adviser recommends that the 
student resign to pursue academics, however, the student must 
resign. This is the procedure Sandra Clary f(dlowed as a non-voting 
membw of the A S I Senate. Her adviser allowed her to remain in of­
fice.
SA 72-97 - is a CSU system-wide list o f criteria developed by cam­
pus presidents in 1972. It  is not an officia l CSU policy. These 
crito ia  require the same academic performance as A S I bylaws and 
the senate operational code but have a section allowing for indepen­
dent "institutional, studmit government or student organization re­
quirements.”  This clause is dted by A S I advisers and administra­
tion as the support fm  the (^>erational codes’ special requirement 
provisi<m.
Sandra Clary, A S I President - received less than a 2.0 G PA  fall 
quarts (.86), however, contrary to previous reports, she originally 
carried more than seven units but ccxnpleted less. Ccmsidm hersw 
to be>a mnnber of the A S I Senate and covered by its operational 
code provision.
Kevin Moses, A S I Vice President - says he is enforcing the 
bylaws. He sees tbe operational code as "subservient" to the 
bylaws, the "senate m em bos”  desigpiation as not inclusive wnmigh 
to cover A S I executive officers and as out o f spirit with the bylaws.
A S I Student Senate - agrees with Clary that she is a senate ' 
member and is covered by the-Operational Code. H ie consensus of 
the Senate is that Clary h u  d(me what she is sufyosed to and is free 
to continue in office.
Supporting cast - Bob Walters, A S I Adviser and Dean o f 
Students Russel Brown.
Brown and Waltms see the Operational Code as an auxilary to the 
bybws and believe that as a non-voting student member o f the 
senate. Clary is covo «d  by the special consido^tion provision. ’This 
special consideration is applied to the ofGcen  o f all A S I commit­
tees, clubs and other mganizations. Brown says Clary is far from 
the first A S I executive officer to have academic problems during 
service and use the provisum.
Walters says the reason for the A S I provision is to bring a little 
more “ humanity" into the AS I, to allow fm  factors that would 
cause an otherwise good student to dip below a 2.0 for a quarter. He 
d ies personal, instructional and AS I service-related facUxs as 
reasons for su<^ a dip.
Moses sees the bylaws as black and White and the operational 
code and its provisions as subservient tg bylaws. He points to the 
bylaws’ lack of qualification requirements for senators and to the 
existence of specific requirements for executive officers. This, he 
feds, is evidmice that the two categories are intended to be separate. 
’The specific inclusion o f executive officers in the bylaws binds them 
to it, not to the operational code, he says.
’The Mustang Daily Eklitorial Board agprees with Moses’ assess- 
mmit of the authority vested in the bylaws and, despite past prac­
tice, those bylaws require Clary to resigm- We strongly disagree, 
however, with the bylaws them ^ves. We suppcst the special con­
sideration clause like the one applied throughout the rest o f the 
A S I. We recommend the Student Senate to submit the amendment 
to a student vote this spring and urge students to suppcN^ the 
measure. 'Thoe is no reason the same understanding given explicit­
ly to senators, committee chairs and club presidents cannot ex­
tended to executive officers.
Dean Brown says he is forming a task force to wade through the 
mess and cmne up with a specific policy. We urge tids task force to 
recommend changes in the language o f the operational code to neil 
down what appliro to whom a l^  to recommend the change in tbe 
bjdaws.
’Ibe confusion and assumptions that have brought thi> issue to 
such a mired conclusion shcaikl be cleared away, so no obstruction 
like this requires energies o f the A S I in the future.
V
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Morro Bay stacks
Editor:
It  BtrikM m easoddthat when looking 
for pollution levels in San Luis Obispo 
County, the agniey in eherfs is collec­
ting samples from under the phime o f 
pollutants emanating from Morro Bay 
Power Plant. (Re: "N ew  Teat Finds 
County A ir Pollution Low ,”  Fsb. 18)
The primary reason that the unsightly 
stacks are as high as they are is to bring 
emissioes frmn 'the plant in line edth 
State and Federal standards, although 
w e ll probaUy see these disam>ear un<^ 
the current respective admhiistrstions. 
Any shorter stack length would cause 
local emissions to exceed these stan­
dards, the theory being that the higher 
stacks allow for more wind distribution. 
Just ask PG and E how many cars they' 
repaint per 3rear in Morro Bay due to 
coiroslve fog. They won’t tell you, but I 
would bet it ’s not a email number.
Also, i f  Morro Bay Power Plant burn­
ed natural gas 97 percent o f the time in 
1982, why was it necessary for the 
Public UtUitiee Commission to order PQ 
and E to e ^  burning fuel o!l from their 
" eweetheeii ’ contract with Chevron 
and start using lower cost and rsadily- 
availabla natural gas? Although the 
price o f gas is now increasing, it seemed 
PQ and E would rather pay noore for 
spedally-refined, low-sulfur fuel oil 
b o u ^ t under contract from Chevron in 
BenecI^ than give their rate-payers a 
break (and a brMth o f fresh air) by burn­
ing gas. Fortunately, the PUC could 
find the time between granting rate in­
creases to behenooth monopoly utUtiss 
to do its job as public watchdog over 
these corporate ^ itton a .
I wiU agree that pollution in San Luis 
Obispo County is low. and I would like 
to see it remain that way. But I  would 
question the statement that Morro Bay 
fog is the purest in the state, if 
nieasured at a more realistic site, say 
the Highway 41 interchange. I  would 
also question the argument that we can 
have jobs or environmental quality, as 
tough environmental standards actuidly 
create jobs by fqrdng polluters to deal 
with the problem. The attitude o f pre­
sent State and Fedwal administrations 
is less than comforting in this area.
Tim othy J. O’Neill
Redo mural
Editor:
I first disliked the faded mural in the 
U.U. plaza jrears ago. I  was appalled 
when it was repainted with the —wm 
dedgn. Recently, I  noticed that it was 
orighudly done in 1973. While it was 
good in its day, (they had good drugs 
then) one o f the many talented artists at 
Cal ^ l y  could undoubtedly create a new 
design that w ill be much better liked. I 
w ill gladly do my share to  help.
Dave Wataoa
Mustang Daily
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